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MEMORPNDUM 
TO The Faculty 
FROM Dorothy I. Koehler, Secretary 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
May 26, 19.54 
There will be a regular faculty meeting at 4:30 P. M. 
on Monday, May 31st, in the Morse Gallery of Art. 
The agenda will include election of faculty members to 
Standing Committees. 
l'\a, ~c,.,,t'fS1 
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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY 1953-54 
The tenth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held at 4:30 P. M. on 
Monday, May 31st, in the Morse Gallery- of Art with the following members present: 
Mr. McKean, Mr. Allen, Mr. Bailey, Mrs. Blasick, Mrs. Campbell, Mr. Carlo, Mr. 
Carroll, Mr. Charmbury, Mr. Constable, Mr. Darrah, Miss Day, Mr. Dorsett, Miss 
Dorsey, Miss Drinkwater, Mr. Evans, Mr. Fischer, Mr. Fort, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Gran-
berry, Mrs. Grand, Mr. Greenfield, Mr. Greenhut, Mr. Hanna, Mrs. Hansen, Mr. Hufsta-
der, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Knight, Miss Koehler, Mrs. Magoun, 
Mr. Minor, Miss Moore, Mr. Nyimicz, Miss Ortma.yer, Miss Packham, Miss Peterson, Mr. 
Rich, Mr. Robbins, Mr. Rosazza, Mr. Ross, Mr. Russell, Mr. Saute', Miss Shor, 
Mr • .Suter, Mr. Tasker, Mrs. Taylor, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Thompson, Mr. Verigan, 
Mr. Wilson, Mr. Wolff. 
Mr. McKean called the meeting to order. On motion of Mr. Jones it was voted to 
approve the minutes of the last meeting. On motion of Mr. Saute', it was voted to 
approve the minutes of the three meetings previous to the last. 
Mr. McKean reminded the faculty of the coming convocations. 
Mr. Thomas reported that at its last meeting, the Standing Committee on 
Curriculum voted to approve and recommend to the Faculty for approval the following: 
1) 
2) 
Radio courses previously numbered Theatre Arts 301, Theatre Arts 202, and 
Theatre Arts 303 will be renumbered Theatre Arts 241, Theatre Arts 242, 
and Theatre Arts 243, respectively, to agree with the normal sequence in 
which the courses are taken. 
Addition of a year half-course, Applied Radio Production, described as 
follows: 11 In the fall term students produce programs emanating largely 
from records and transcriptions; during winter term students produce live 
studio programs; during the spring term emphasis is on producing special 
feature programs, originating outside radio studio. Prerequisites: 
Theatre Arts 241,242,243, or equivalent, and consent of instructor." 
Mr. Thomas moved approval of this report. Seconded by Mr. Saute. Carried. 
Mr. Robbins stated that the Division of Economics and Business Administration 
had first recommended to the Curriculum Committee dropping Economics 111 and later 
had recommended a change of title. He wanted the faculty to understand that this 
course was not a course in Introduction to Economics or Principles of Economics. Mr. 
Thomas reported that the Curriculum Committee had taken no action on this matter 
since the Committee had agreed to handle matters of an emergency nature and defer 
action on all others for consideration with catalog material the next year. Mr. 
Wolff moved that all faculty advisers be informed that Economics 111 is a historical 
introduction to economic institutions, open to freshmen, and it cannot serve as a 
prerequisite for Upper Division courses ,·rhich other divisions require. Motion 
seconded by Mr. Saute 1 and carried. 
Miss Koehler presented a request from Don A. Wilson for permission to complete 
degree requirements in the 1954 summer session of either Wayne University or the 
University of Michigan. Miss Koehler moved his request be granted. Seconded and 
carried. 
Miss Koehler presented the follryNing candidates for degrees and moved that it 
be recommended to the Trustees that these candidates, provided they complete 
present work satisfactorily, be granted degrees: 
/' 
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Bachelor of Arts: Ruby Fern Amburgey, Donald Wade Anderson, George Washington 
Anderson~ Edward Herbert Angier, Kazem Hassan Barakat, Barton Gaskill Beck, Jr., 
John Roger Bentley, Barbara Ann Bremerman, Harold Albert Broda, Jr., Robert Mitcham 
Buck, Robert Ray Buffington, Dorothy Mona Campbell, Jerry Ledru Campbell, Uly 
Stewart Chapman, Allee Bonner Chat ham, Harrison Kirk Chauncey, Jr., Jacqueline 
Elsie Chiappari, William Roe Conklin, III., Julian Rees Cunningham, Virginia Morgan 
Darwin, Christopher Cobb Davis, John Maurice de Carville, Frances Nelson de Fenelon, 
Ethel Ilene Deikman, Richard Emmett Duvall, Robert Bruce Elwell, Faith Rockefeller 
Emeny, Jeryl Faulkner, Norma Jean Faust, Harold Windfield Fisher, Jr., Louis 
Vincent Fusaro, Jerry Rice Griggs, Joseph Moritz Grolimund, Jr., Daniel Allen 
Haight, William Beall Hardy, John William Haussermann, Del ton Emory Helms, William 
Davies Helprin, Lucia Ann Howard, Jane Elaine Hunsicker, Joseph Matthew Hunt, Louis 
Wilson Ingram, Jr., Roy Louis Jannenga, Rayna Patricia Kasover, Clarence Norman 
Kent, Jr., Leland Everett Kimball,, Marilyn Diane Klumb, Luigi LaBombarda, Margaret 
Marie Lawcock, Charles Robert Leader, Jr., Bruce Lee, Patricia Lou McCamey, Raymond 
Daryl McMullin, II., Marcia Mattox, Henry Menendez, Betty Williams Merrill, Charles 
Thomas Merry, Ethel Lee Metzger, George Jay Miller, Jr., Alfredo Trava Millet, Susan 
Moll, Letty Morehouse, Orville Raymond }trrabo, Annette Jean Navin, Robert Charles 
Nikolas, Jerome Edward 0 1Brien, Edwin William Pautler, Jr., Kenneth Francis Peloquin, 
Jean Eva Clark Pennington, Marie Antoinette Perkins, Nancy Standiford Polk, Jane 
Werner Potts, Elmer Robertson Puddington, Jr., Madge Everal Rainwater, Dian Greta 
Rausch, Merrill Drury Reich, Howard Lester Richards, Jr., Janet Harriet Rozier, 
George DeWitt Saute 1 , Philip Eugene Schmitt, Marilyn Irene Shinton, Katherine Anne 
Siegler, Maude Ethel Singleton, William Henry Sipprell, Jr., Russell Skinner, Jane 
Leyburn Smith, Joseph Lloyd Soyars, Barbara Anne Spencer, Winifred Diane Stecher, 
Abdallah Taheri, Ralph W. Tomlin, Mary Louise Tullock, Nicole Berthe Vaillancourt, 
Donald Ray Vassar, Donald Belden Weber, Don Alfred Wilson, Jerome Cuddy Wood, 
William Hugh Wright, 
Bachelor of Science: Samuel Benjamin Barley, Joseph Gaston Des Parois, 
William Thomas House, John Richard Joy, Sidney Katz, Richard Paul Lesneski, Edward 
Walter Scheer, Jr. 
Bachelor of Music: Betty Jean Lang, John Douglass Philips, Arden Joanne Roth. 
Motion was seconded and carried. 
Mr. Sautet, Chairman of the Faculty-Administration Committee, presented the 
Committees nominations for Faculty Committees. Written ballots were cast, and the 
following were elected: 
The Advisory Committee 
Faculty Review Committee 
➔i-Joint Cormnittee with Trustees 
and Students 
Student-Faculty Discipline Committee 
Faculty Cammi ttee on Admissions, 
Academic Standing, and Scholarship 
and Financial Aid 
Committee on Curriculum · 
Mr. Bailey 
Mr. Stone 
Mrs. Campbell (alternate for 1954-55) 
Mr. Carter (2 years) 







➔l-On motion of Mr. Bailey it was voted to approve the Faculty Administration 
Committee's suggestion that the persons receiving the highest number of votes 
serve for the two-year term; and the person receiving second-highest number of 
votes for one year term. 
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Mr. Sauter read the names of those elected to the Faculty-Administration 
Committee for the coming year: Mr. Carroll, Mr. Evans, Mrs. Hansen, Mr. Hufstader, 
Mr. Johnson, Mr. McDowall, Mr. Mendell, Mrs. van Boecop. 
It was voted that Miss Koehler should serve as Secretary for 1954-55. 
Dean Darrah, at the request of Mr. McKean who had left the meeting earlier, 
expressed Mr. McKean's appreciation to the entire group for their work of the year. 
The group then sang the 11Doxology11 • 
Meeting adjourned at 6:oo P. M. 
Dorothy I~ Koehler 
Secretary of the Faculty 
( Please report in writing any corrections to the Secretary.) 
I 
11 Dorothy I. Koehler, Socretary of ~e Faculty 
President McKean 
June 1, 1954 
At the May 31st meeting tho Rollins Col1oge Faculty voted to 
rccom,end to the Trustees that the following students be granted degrees 
on Juno 4, 1954c 
{~ Ruby AmburtOY 
Donald Anderson 
George Anderson 
• Edward Angier 
Kazel"l Ba1akat 





Ro bort Buffinpt.::m 
Dorothy Camobell 
Jorey Ca"ll".>bell 
Stow rt Cha'Jman 
,Ulee Ch..1 tham 
Harrison Chauncey, Jr. 
Jacqueline C'1ia·1 ari 
William ConKlin, III. 
J•1lian Cunninrham 
Virgjnia DElrwin 
Chri sbnher Davis 
John de Ct1rville 
Frances do Fenelon 






Harold Fisher, Jr. 
Louis tt"usaro 
Jorry Gri. s 
Josenh Grolimund, Jr. 
Samuel Barley 
Gnston Dos Purois 
Wil Liam House · 
Betty Jenn La.ng 
Bachelor of Arts ------
Daniel Haight 
William Hardy 
. John Haussermann · 





Louis Inr:rum, Jr. 
Roy Jannonga 
Rayna Kasovor 




* Marrarot Ln 1cock 
Robert Lender, Jr. 
Bruce Lee 
P~tricia McCamey 





Ethel rfot7,cer . 





Jean N vin 
Robert Nikolos 
Jerome O'Brien 
Bachelor of Science ----
John Joy 
, Sidroy Katz 
Richard Leanos 1 · 
Bac1elor of M4sic 
John D. Phili · s 










Howard Rich, ... rds, Jr. 
Janet Rozier 
George Saute ' 
.Phili '1 Schmitt 
M.irilyn SM.nton 
Katherine Siorler 
Maudo Singleton . 

















.Arden Roth • . 
* Dj larria to be withhold oending c m·1lot i.on of uddi ti mal W;)rk. 
\ 
Juno l, 1954 
Mr. Don lfrod iloon 
Rollins Colloeo 
intor rk, Flori 
Do r Dona 
on May 3lot th Rollins Coll g 
F culty vot d to rov your oqu st to com~l te 
your qui rt nts for 1 ~ch J.or of rte dogr in 
th 19)4 unmer ion. 
Sino r ~ y:.,urs, · 
.Dorothy I. Koehler 






June l, 1954 
Mr. Don lfrod Wilson 
Rollins Collage 
Wintor rk, Florida 
Dor Dona 
At ito otin on May 31st the Rollin Coll ge 
Faculty vot d to ary~rove your roquost to oomol t 
your requi1·( "IOnts fol' U10 {1aoheJ.or of rts degree in 
the 19!}4 summer a asion. · 
Sinoorel,y y urs, · 
.Dorothy I. Koahlor 
Seem ~ 1 of tho F cul ty 
DIKaal 
May 2'1, 1954 
Miss Dorothy Koehler 
Secretary to the Faculty 
Rollins College 
Winter Park, Florida 
Dear Miss Koehler: 
I would like permission to complete twelve 
and -one half hours of general electives during this 
coming ~wnmer in order that I may obtain a B.A. Degree 
and start doing graduate work in the fall. 
All the requirements in my major field of 
Business have b,een f~lfilled. 
Sincerely yours, 
~hl /411~ 
Don A. Wilson 
P.S. My summer work will be done at Wayne Univers ity or the 
University of Michigan. I will ask for approval of 
all courses taken before registration. 
c.11) \t\l'\':: l ) I 1 5 \l 
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